Background: Poverty is an important surrogate marker for obstructive airway diseases (OAD). Slum constitutes a habitat wherein various poverty related parameters are perpetually prevalent in the ambience. 1/6th of world population lives in slums yet there is no information regarding their health status in context to asthma and COPD. Aims: We investigated the prevalence of asthma and chronic-bronchitis symptoms and associated risk-factors in slum habitats of Pune city. Methodology: 7062 adult slum-dwellers living in 12 slums of Pune city were cross-sectionally interviewed by local healthcare workers with respiratory health questionnaire which was designed using respiratory symptoms of validated European Community Respiratory Health Survey (ECRHS II) questionnaire and International Union against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease (IUATLD) bronchial symptoms questionnaire. Results: The overall prevalence of selfreported asthma symptoms was 10% (18 -40 years: 6.5%; >40 years: 13.5%). The overall prevalence of chronic bronchitis was 8.5% [18 -40 years: 7% (males: 7%, females: 7%); >40 years: 10% (males: 10%, females: 10%)]. Increasing age (p = 0.00), female gender (p = 0.001), unemployment (0.00) current smoking (p = 0.00) and ex-smoking (p = 0.004) emerged as significant risk factor for asthma. While, ex-smoking (p = 0.004) and low-education status (p = 0.00) emerged as significant risk factors for chronic bronchitis. Conclusion: In slums reporting of asthma and chronic-bronchitis symptoms was much higher than what has been reported earlier from India. Asthma was commonly seen in females, old age, unemployed and ever-smokers. While chronic bronchitis was commonly seen in ex-smokers and illiterate subjects. Chronic bronchitis was equally distributed amongst male and females, despite 0% prevalence of smoking in females.
Introduction
Non-communicable respiratory morbidities such as asthma and COPD are rapidly rising to emerge as leading causes of mortality worldwide. The epidemiology of asthma and COPD has consistently identified low socioeconomic status to be an important surrogate marker of the disease in world communities [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Recently there has been a sharp rise in urban settlements of poor called slums in various cities of developing countries [6, 7] . This demographic trend is an outcome of rapid economic development causing migration of rural communities to urban establishments primarily in search of better livelihood. Disproportionate urbanization creates a pertinent discrepancy between provisions of basic civic amenities by infrastructure and demand in the population. Therefore many such migrants tend to live in large separate ghettos within the cities or outskirts of cities [6, 7] .
World health organization recognizes slum as habitat with ill-constructed overcrowded houses which lack basic civic amenities, such as adequate ventilation, sanitation and garbage disposal facilities [8] . Studies have shown that these establishments are focal points of various infectious epidemics globally [9] [10] [11] . There is also emerging evidence of high prevalence of non-infectious diseases in slums [9] [10] [11] . The slum environmental dynamics are conducive to development of obstructive airway diseases too. For example high incidence of respiratory tract infections and its transmissions [12] , high indoor and outdoor air pollution [13] [14] [15] , indoor-wall dampness and psychosocial stresses [16, 17] are typical characteristics associated with slum living conditions, and are also important risk factors associated with COPD and asthma.
Approximately 1 billion people live in slums which are estimated to double in next 20 years [9] , with growth rate of 2% per year [6, 7] . 47% of the urban population of countries in South East Asia live in slums [6, 7] , and constitutes 60% of the world's slum dwellers [6, 7] . What is intriguing is that, despite such enhanced statistics of slum population globally, there is no knowledge regarding respiratory health amongst slum dwellers in context to asthma and COPD. An estimated, 65 million people in India suffer from respiratory diseases of the non-communicable type, out of which asthma and COPD alone account for over 42 million cases, and this number is projected to grow by over 20% by the year 2030 [11] . During last few decades there has been an unprecedented growth in slum populations in the Indian subcontinent. Pune is the 7th largest developing cities of India situated in the mid-western region. It has a population of over 4 million with estimated 32% (over 1 million) residing in slums. In last 20 years the slum population in the city has increased by 176%, and similar growths have occurred in other growing cities of India [18] .
This study investigated the prevalence of asthma and chronic bronchitis amongst the slum dwellers of Pune city and risk-factors associated with them using a respiratory-health questionnaire.
Study Design
This was a cross-sectional, interviewer administered, questionnaire based survey in which slum population living in 12 slums of Pune city was interviewed by local healthcare workers with previously validated respiratory health questionnaire.
Study Site and Population
There are 353 registered and 211 unregistered slums distributed in 14 ward regions of Pune City. Amongst these wards we identified Yerwada ward-region as our primary study site. This ward constitutes 63 slums with over 70,000 population. We have been conducting monthly respiratory health clinics in 54 of the 63 slums and are known as healthcare providers in the community. These slums are one of the most densely populated in the Pune city, with extreme squalor conditions and lack of provisions of basic civic-amenities such as electricity, sanitation and water supply [18] .
In these slums there were 13 local health workers who were primarily employed in imparting child and maternal care in the community. Each health worker catered responsibility of at least 4 slums, and had close rapport with the slum population [19] . We approached all 13 health workers, but only three volunteered to conduct field interviews for this survey. Therefore we limited our study to only 12 slums which were under the work profile of the three selected healthcare workers. We selected all subjects ≥ 18 years living in these slums as our study population.
Study Questionnaire
We designed a respiratory health questionnaire using European Community Respiratory Health Survey (ECRHS II) questionnaire [20] and International Union against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease (IUATLD) bronchial symptoms questionnaire [21] . These questions have been used to identify asthma and chronic-bronchitis in earlier studies in India [22] [23] [24] and have also been validated in Indian community. Additional questions related to riskfactors such as age, area of the house, overcrowding, annual income, gender, pets and livestock at home, type of house, employment, education, fuel used for cooking, presence of separate kitchen, smoking status and history of tuberculosis were also asked. All questions were translated into two local languages (Hindi and Marathi) and back translated to ensure quality of translations.
According to questionnaire asthma was identified in two ways: firstly, if subject was ever diagnosed as asthma or had an attack of asthma or had treatment of asthma in his/her lifetime. Secondly, asthma was also identified as presence of cough or breathlessness along with at least one of the following asthma specific symptoms: 1) Wheeze without cold; 2) Episodes of waking up with chesttightness first thing in the morning without cold; 3) Episodes of waking up in the night with cough, wheezing and shortness of breath without cold. On the other hand chronic bronchitis was defined as presence of "cough on most days for as much as three months each year during the previous 2 years, which was associated with phlegm that was more than usual" [20, 21, 24, 25] .
Study Methods
Each health worker was imparted optimal training in conduct of interviews with respiratory-health questionnaire before the beginning of the survey. To maintain the quality of the interviews the research staff members accompanied the field workers during the home visits. A satisfactory competency of interview was defined as more than 90% questions answered according to the ECRHS guidelines. Once this competency was achieved in more than 3 consecutive interviews for 3 different study subjects, the healthcare workers were allowed to conduct independent surveys. Every house in the selected slums was approached and all adult subjects living in these homes were invited to participate. The visits were made at time most convenient to the families. Maximum of three attempts were made to meet the subjects who were not present during the first visit before dropping the subject from the study.
The interviewed questionnaires were reviewed weekly by the study coordinator. The study coordinator also randomly visited 10% slum homes every week and readministered the same questionnaire to verify the interview responses to ensure quality of the data.
The study subjects were categorized as young adults which include ages between 18 -40 years and elderly (COPD target population) > 40 years. A prior written informed consent was obtained from each study subject. The study was approved by the institutional ethics committee (approval no. CRF/22/OT).
Statistics
Prevalence rates of self-reported respiratory symptoms and asthma and COPD symptoms were defined using descriptive statistics. The association was studied in two step model. In first step Chi-square test was used to study associations between prevalence of asthma and chronicbronchitis and risk-factor variables, such as age, gender, livestock at home, type of house, employment, education, fuel used for cooking, separate kitchen and smoking status. In second step, the significant risk factors variables identified in the first step were adjusted in logistic regression to identify independent associations. The strengths of these associations were measured using odds ratio (OR) with 5% alpha error and 95% confidence intervals.
Results
The field workers visited a total of 2634 homes within the 12 slums, constituting 8437 adult slum residents. A total of 806 were unavailable for interviews, 351 subjects refused consent and 87 gave incomplete interviews. A total of 131 interviews were rejected during cross verification by the study coordinator. Therefore there were 7062 completed questionnaire interviews which were finally used for data analysis. This included 5041 subjects of 18 -40 years of age (49% males; 51% females) and 2021 > 40 years of age (51% males; 49% females) (Table 1, Figure 1 ).
Prevalence of Self-Reported Asthma and Symptoms of Chronic Bronchitis
The overall prevalence of asthma in adult slum population was 10%. The prevalence of asthma defined as ever had asthma, treatment of asthma or asthma attack was 2.15%, while prevalence asthma defined with symptoms was 7.85%. In the age groups of 18 -40 years the prevalence of asthma was 6.5% (6% males; 7% females) and > 40 years was 13.5% (11% males; 16% females). In age groups > 40 years asthma symptoms were significantly higher in females than males (p = 0.001) (Figure 2 and Table 2 ). The overall prevalence of self-reported symptoms of chronic bronchitis was 8.5% in slum adult population, which included 7% (7% males and 7% females) amongst age groups 18 -40 years, and 10% (10% males; 10% females) amongst > 40 years. In elderly subjects with chronic bronchitis 58% males and 100% females had never smoked ( Table 2 . Prevalance rates of self reported asthma and self reported chronic bronchitis in slum dults (n = 7062). reported asthma in the slum population. Illiteracy showed significant association with asthma initially but its effect disappeared on adjustment with other risk factor variables ( Table 3) .
Factors Associated with Self Reported Symptoms of Chronic Bronchitis
Low education status (OR: 1.39; CI: 1.07, 1.80, p = 0.00) and exsmoking (OR: 1.65, CI: 1.21, 2.24, p = 0.04) emerged as significant risk factor for chronic bronchitis in slum population. Increasing age and usage of kerosene fuel for cooking showed significant association with chronic bronchitis initially, however, its effect disappeared on adjustment with other risk factors ( Table 4) . Type of occupation, fuel, having separate kitchen, livestock at home, past history of tuberculosis and type of house did not show any association with symptoms of asthma and chronic bronchitis. 
Discussion
This is the first study which has investigated the prevalence of respiratory symptoms in context to asthma and chronic-bronchitis in more than 7000 adult slum dwellers, and has shown high prevalence of these respiratory morbidities in the slum community. Female gender, increasing age, unemployment and smoking history were significant risk factors associated with asthma in the slum dwellers. While, only smoking and low education status emerged as significant risk factors associated with symptoms of chronic bronchitis. There was no association of exposures to unhealthy fuels with either asthma or chronic bronchitis in the slum population. This study reported high prevalence of asthma (10%) in the slum population, which was much higher than what has been reported before from the Indian subcontinent [22, 23] . We could identify only one asthma prevalence study by Aggarwal et al. which had a comparable study methodology as our research [23] . This study had shown that the prevalence of asthma in four major cities of India ranged between 1.7% -3.5%, and has emerged as backbone of asthma epidemiology in India. However, Aggarwal et al. defined asthma as subject ever diagnosed as asthma or received treatment of asthma or had an exacerbation of asthma. Although a part of our definition of asthma was similar to Aggarwal et al., we also included additional symptomatic definition of the disease which was derived from various asthma epidemiological studies [20, 21] . We assume that relying only on physician diagnosis of asthma in an epidemiological surveys, although specific, can induce a risk of underestimating a disease in community especially when there is poor understanding of a disease even at the physician level [26] . This could be the reason of low prevalence reported in study by Aggarwal et al., and has falsely placed India in low asthma prevalence zone globally. Additionally, we also assume that because of poor access to healthcare facilities associated with slum population [27] , there could have been increased probability of generating falsely low asthma prevalence rates if our study had depended only on criteria of physician diagnosis of asthma.
Further, we cannot totally attribute high prevalence of asthma in slums only to different asthma definitions. There is enough evidence to suggest that asthma is more common amongst economically deprived, the reasons for which have been unclear. Wright et al. [1] has suggested that this association could have an ecological dimensions such as disproportionate exposures to air pollution, indoor wall dampness and indoor allergens, and psychosocial stresses related to poor housing conditions.
Our study has also shown that prevalence of self reported symptoms of chronic bronchitis in slum population of ages 18 -40 years was 7%, while prevalence of chronic bronchitis in age group > 40 years was 10%, which is higher than what has been reported before from India. The question to capture chronic bronchitis was based on a standard IUTALD and ECRHS questionnaire definitions, which have been used in various studies before [20, 21, 24] , and has been instrumental in studying prevalence of chronic bronchitis globally. In addition, Indian prevalence of COPD is primarily attributed to symptoms of chronic bronchitis and not spirometry [24] . Jindal et al. [24] has shown that prevalence of chronic bronchitis in 4 major cities from different geographical locations of India to be 4.1% in subjects > 35 years of age. Mahesh et al. [25] has shown prevalence of chronic cough for at-least 3 months to be 7.7% and sputum production for at-least 3 months to be 7.5% in rural population of India > 40 years of age. Symptoms of chronic cough with sputum production entails chronic inflammatory processes in the lungs which evokes varied differential diagnosis such as recurrent respiratory tract infections, COPD, asthma, bronchioectasis and cardiac failure. Nevertheless chronic bronchitis has been attributed as established early predictor of COPD and accelerated lung function decline [28, 29] .
The risk factors associated with asthma such as increasing age, female gender and smoking, and risk factors associated with chronic bronchitis such as smoking and illiteracy are not novel [30, 31] . Similar observations have been noted in various other studies before. However, our study could not show any association of chronic bronchitis with male gender, despite 0% prevalence smoking in females and 17% prevalence smoking in males. Current evidence suggests that male gender is a potential risk factor for chronic bronchitis, fundamentally because of relatively high prevalence of smoking amongst males [28, 32] . What was further intriguing was that, even exposure to biomass fuel smoke which has been regarded as important risk factor for respiratory morbidities [33] did not contribute to chronic bronchitis in slum women. This suggests a possibility of alternative environmental triggers in the slum ambience which compels further probing. This study also showed that only 5% homes in the slums were currently using unhealthy fuels for domestic purposes, indicating a positive trend towards reducing risk factor exposures amongst urban poor. This also implies, that in future biomass smoke may not remain a risk factor for morbidities such as obstructive airway diseases in urban settings. However, there is a potential of emergence of new phenotype of obstructive airway disease related to poor environmental conditions, with focal point in slum habitats.
Another interesting finding in this study was absence of association between chronic bronchitis and increasing age. This is contradictory to what has been observed before. Studies have shown that prevalence of chronic bronchitis is positively related to age [28, 29, 32] , which has been attributed to changes in immune system and negative impact of age on lung physiology. One approximate explanation to the contrary observations in our study could be, that exposures to adverse slum environmental dynamics [1, 5] may trigger recurrent induction of immune processes in lungs of slum residents which could compromise lung growth during developmental stages such as childhood [34] . This may result in low lung volumes and related disease processes in early adulthood, hence, negating the age effect on diseases such as COPD and chronic bronchitis. However, in this study we did not capture durational history of slum residence, therefore could not investigate role of childhood lived in slums.
An additional determinant that emerged as significant risk factor of asthma in the slum population was unemployment status. This association was however difficult to explain. Not having a job cues towards more time spent at home, therefore more exposure to slum envi-ronmental dynamics. However, it could also be argued that because of asthma symptoms subjects were not going to work and staying at homes. Nevertheless unemployment has been associated to emotional stresses [35] , and emotional disturbances are known to induce allergic immune mechanisms [17] .
The two major limitations of this study were; firstly that, although, conducted in al large population size, was limited to only 12 slums from a city, therefore, these findings may lack generalization. Secondly, we did not validate the respiratory health questionnaire in slum population, however, these questionnaires are already been validated in Indian population in prior studies. Here it is important to mention that sensitive populations, such as slums, may have pertinent communication barriers related to discussing health status to alien organizations during health surveys, primarily due to fear of losing sources of livelihood. This analogously creates risk of generating spurious information. Therefore we limited our study site to slums where we were already known, and had general acceptance in the community. Further, the field workers were themselves from the slum community, and we had localized this study to only those slums which were under medical jurisdiction of the three health workers.
The inference of this survey is that, there is an epidemic of asthma and COPD related respiratory symptoms in the slum community, which is likely to remain unidentified. In era when diseases such as asthma and COPD are rapidly rising to be leading killers globally, the increasing slum population will potentially add to the burden of these diseases in the countries where urban slum habitats constitute sizeable population. This study also cues towards the need of conducting separate asthma and COPD prevalence studies in slums to reveal actual burden of these diseases in global community, which are assumedly tip of the iceberg. There is also an urgent need for regularization of urbanization and slum formations in the cities in order to control asthma and COPD morbidities globally.
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